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KERA-COLLAGEN

What is the KERA COLLAGEN treatment?
A col lagen hair  treatment is  a cosmetic procedure designed to improve the 
health and appearance of the hair  by infusing i t  with col lagen.
Strengthen Hair: KERA COLLAGEN is known for i ts  abi l i ty to strengthen and add 
structure to hair  strands.  This can help reduce breakage and spl i t  ends.
Improve Elasticity: KERA COLLAGEN contr ibutes to the elast ic i ty of the hair,  
making i t  more resi l ient to damage from styl ing,  heat,  and environmental  
factors.
Enhance Shine: KERA COLLAGEN treatments may impart  a healthy shine to the 
hair,  improving i ts  overal l  appearance.
Reduce Frizz: By improving the overal l  health of the hair  shaft ,  KERA COLLAGEN 
treatments may help reduce fr izz and make the hair  more manageable.

Who needs KERA COLLAGEN treatment?
Damaged Hair: I f  your hair  is  damaged due to excessive heat styl ing,  chemical  
treatments,  or environmental  factors,  a col lagen hair  treatment may help in 
restor ing and strengthening the hair.
Dry or Frizzy Hair: KERA COLLAGEN treatments can provide moisture to dry hair  
and help reduce fr izz,  making the hair  more manageable.
Brittle Hair: Hair  that is  prone to breakage and spl i t  ends may benefit from the 
strengthening propert ies of KERA COLLAGEN.
Lack of Shine: I f  your hair  lacks shine and looks dul l ,  a  KERA COLLAGEN 
treatment may enhance i ts  overal l  appearance and impart  a healthy shine.
Chemically Treated Hair: Indiv iduals with chemical ly treated hair,  such as those 
who regular ly colour or perm their  hair,  may find col lagen treatments helpful  in 
maintaining the health of their  strands.
Prevention: KERA COLLAGEN hair  treatments are not only for those with exist ing 
hair  issues but can also be used preventively to maintain the overal l  health of 
the hair  and prevent future damage.

How long does KERA COLLAGEN last?
So KERA COLLAGEN treatment lasts for (8-10 months)   To prolong the e�ects of
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the treatment,  i t 's  essential  to fol low any post-treatment care instruct ions 
provided by the styl ist .

Is KERA COLLAGEN suitable for all types of hair?

A big yes,  KERA COLLAGEN hair  treatment is  suitable for al l  hair  types.
Here are some types of hair :  F ine Hair,  Coarse or Thick Hair,  Curly or Wavy Hair,  
Color-Treated Hair,  Damaged Hair.

What home care product should I use?

After a KERA COLLAGEN treatment,  i t 's  essential  to fol low a 
specific home care routine to maintain the results and keep 
your hair  healthy.  While the exact products and care routine 
can vary based on your hair  type and the specific instruct ions 
provided by your styl ist ,  which are sulphate-free,  
paraben-free,  and s i l icon-free (  use Z professional  home care 
for a better result  )

Can I tie my hair after KERA COLLAGEN ?

After the KERA COLLAGEN treatment,  i t 's  general ly 
recommended to avoid ty ing your hair  t ightly for the first  few 
days fol lowing the treatment.  In the first  few days after the 
treatment,  i t 's  best to leave your hair  down and avoid ty ing i t  
t ightly.  This al lows the col lagen to ful ly bond with the hair  
and ensures that the treatment sets properly.
I t  starts from 9999 (taxes appl icable) .  I t  depends on the 
length and density of your hair.

NOTE: KERA COLLAGEN is a Zazzle-owned product avai lable 
only at  Zazzle salons.  Get your FREE consultat ion from our 
styl ist .



Z-BOTOX  is  actual ly a deep condit ioning treatment that coats hair  fibers with 
fil lers ,  such as proteins,  peptides,  amino acids,  v i tamins,  v i tamin B5,  col lagen 
compounds,  and l ip ids.  The treatment fil ls  in any broken or thin areas on each 
hair  strand to make the hair  appear more ful l  and lustrous.  Imported from 
BRAZIL special ly crafted for ZAZZLE, al l  these treatments are 
formaldehyde-free.  only avai lable at  Zazzle salons.

How Z- BOTOX protect your hair?

Z-BOTOX  can protect your hair  against further damage from heat styl ing tools 
or environmental  factors by el iminat ing the need to use heat styl ing tools as 
often and protect ing against fr izz from humidity.  Addit ional ly,  Z-BOTOX can 
add softness and shine to your hair  and help preserve colour treatments.  I t  wi l l  
laminate your hair  and protect i t  f rom sun damage.

Who needs Z-BOTOX treatment?

Z-BOTOX  is  a safe and e�ective treatment for al l  types of hair  concerns.  People 
who have dry,  extremely damaged, chemical ly treated hair  With our Z-BOTOX 
treatment,  you can achieve s i lky,  smooth,  shiny,  and healthy hair.

How long does the treatment last?

Z-Botox lasts up to (6-8 months)  whereas other botox lasts only for (2-3 
months)
To help extend the l i fe of the Z-BOTOX treatment,  our hairstyl ist  wi l l  
recommend products for your hair  concerns to maintain moisture and 
smoothness.

Is  Z-BOTOX suitable for thin hair?

A big yes,  Z-Botox makes them look more volumized whi le nourishing them 
from the roots,  and Z-Botox is  100% safe and the best treatment for people with 
natural  hair.  can help improve the health and appearance of natural  hair.

Z BOTOX



Can I  use oil  after the Z-BOTOX treatment?

No, you can use a sulphate-free,  s i l icone-free,  and paraben-free Z 
professional  hair  shampoo and condit ioner to avoid dryness.  Apply our 
hydrat ing mask from the roots to the t ip once a week to keep dryness at  bay.  
St i l l  confused? Don't  worry;  our styl ist  wi l l  suggest Z professional  products 
after the treatment.

Can I  t ie my hair  after the Z-BOTOX treatment?

Yes,  you can t ie your hair  after gett ing a Z-BOTOX 
treatment.  However,  i t  is  recommended to avoid ty ing your 
hair  too t ightly for at  least  24-48 hours after the treatment 
because i t  may cause hair  damage or breakage. Our styl ist  
wi l l  guide you through do's and don'ts .

Can I  get Z-BOTOX if  I 'm pregnant /  breastfeeding?

Z-hair  treatments are general ly considered safe to use 
during pregnancy.
The advice is  to err  on the s ide of caution and wait  unt i l  
you are no longer breastfeeding.

How much does Z-BOTOX treatment cost?

I t  starts from 9999  ( taxes appl icable) .  I t  depends on the 
length and density of your hair.

NOTE:  Z BOTOX is  a Zazzle-owned product avai lable only 
at  Zazzle salons.  Get your FREE consultat ion from our 
styl ist .
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What is  the KERABL AST treatment ?

The KERABLAST treatment smooths your hair  and detangles i t  e�ort lessly.  This 
treatment is  used as an intense repair  cream, especial ly for extremely dry,  
fr izzy,  and curly hair.  I t  has arganoi l  and macadamia oi l  that work wel l  to make 
your hair  look wel l-maintained,  healthy,  and nourished. The Kerablast  cream 
tames fr izzy hair  very easi ly.  They also act as a protect ive shield for your hair  
when exposed to heat and sun damage, al lowing you to achieve flawless 
hairdos.

 
Who needs KERABL AST   treatment?

People who have fr izzy,  curly,extremely dry,  unmanageable v irgin hair  can get 
kerablast  treatment.  Our treatment can add shine and luster to the hair,  
contr ibut ing to a healthier and more vibrant appearance.

 
How long does the treatment last?

The longevity of a kerablast  treatment wi l l  last  for (  7-8 months )    Washing your 
hair  less frequently can help prolong the e�ects of the kerablast  treatment.  
Frequent washing,  especial ly with harsh shampoos,  can str ip away the kerablast  
and reduce i ts  longevity.
 
Is  Kerablast suitable for all  types of hair  ?

Kerablast  treatments can be suitable for v irgin and thick hair.  Kerablast  
treatments are often associated with smoothing and natural  wavy e�ects,  which 
can make your hair  appear s leeker and have a more voluminous,  mirror-l ike 
shine.

KERABLAST



What home care should I  use after Kerablast treatment?

After a kerablast  treatment,  i t 's  essential  to fol low a specific home care 
routine to maintain the results and keep your hair  healthy.  While the exact 
products and care routine can vary based on your hair  type and the specific 
instruct ions provided by your styl ist ,  which are sulphate-free,  paraben-free,    
and s i l icon-free (  use Z professional  home care for a better result  )

 
Can I  t ie my hair  after Z-KERATIN?

After a kerablast  treatment,  i t 's  general ly 
recommended to avoid ty ing your hair  
t ightly for the first  few days fol lowing the 
treatment.  In the first  few days after the 
kerablast  treatment,  i t 's  best to leave your 
hair  down and avoid ty ing i t  t ightly.  This 
al lows the treatment to ful ly bond with the 
hair  and ensures that the treatment sets 
properly.

 
I t  starts from 7999  ( taxes appl icable) .  I t  
depends on the length and density of your 
hair.

NOTE:  KERABLAST is  a Zazzle-owned 
product avai lable only at  Zazzle salons.  Get 
your FREE consultat ion from our styl ist .  
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Z KERATIN

What is  the Z-KERATIN treatment?

Z-KERATIN treatment is  a semi-permanent hair  straightening and smoothing 
method that involves the use of a product containing the protein kerat in.  This 
type of treatment tends to provide more dramatic results .  Z-KERATIN treatment 
is  formulated without formaldehyde. This treatment can result  in smoother,  
shinier,  and more manageable hair.

Who needs Z-KERATIN treatment?

People who are having fr izzy,  curly,  unmanageable hair  transit ioning from 
chemical  treatments can get Z-KERATIN treatment.  Our treatment can add shine 
and luster to the hair,  contr ibut ing to a healthier and more vibrant appearance.

How long does the treatment last?

The longevity of a Z-KERATIN treatment wi l l  stay from (  55 - 60 washes)    
Washing your hair  less frequently can help prolong the e�ects of the Z-KERATIN 
treatment.  Frequent washing,  especial ly with harsh shampoos,  can str ip away 
the Z-kerat in and reduce i ts  longevity.

Is  Z-KERATIN suitable for thin hair  ?

Yes,  kerat in treatment can be suitable for thin hair.  Kerat in treatments are often 
associated with smoothing and straightening e�ects,  which can make thin hair  
appear s leeker and more voluminous.
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What home care should I  use after Z-Keratin treatment?

After a Z-Kerat in treatment,  i t 's  essential  to fol low a specific home care 
routine to maintain the results and keep your hair  healthy.  While the exact 
products and care routine can vary based on your hair  type and the specific 
instruct ions provided by your styl ist ,  which are sulphate-free,  paraben-free,    
and s i l icon-free (  use Z professional  home care for a better result  )

Can I  t ie my hair  after Z-KERATIN?

After a Z-Kerat in treatment,  i t 's  general ly recommended 
to avoid ty ing your hair  t ightly for the first  few days 
fol lowing the treatment.  In the first  few days after the 
Z-Kerat in treatment,  i t 's  best to leave your hair  down 
and avoid ty ing i t  t ightly.  This al lows the kerat in to ful ly 
bond with the hair  and ensures that the treatment sets 
properly.

I t  starts from  7999  ( taxes appl icable) .  I t  depends on the 
length and density of your hair.

NOTE:  Z KERATIN is  a Zazzle-owned product avai lable 
only at  Zazzle salons.  Get your FREE consultat ion from 
our styl ist .



What is  the Z PL ASTIA treatment?

Z Plast ia is  a nutr ient-based system that wi l l  repair  damaged hair  with a hair  
fibre coat ing fil led with v i tamins and nutr ients.  This treatment wi l l  create s i lky,  
shiny,  and fr izz-free hair.  This treatment wi l l  permanently straighten and 
smooth your hair.

Who needs Z PL ASTIA treatment?

People who have fr izzy,  curly,  unmanageable hair  can get Z PLASTIA treatment.  
Our treatment can add shine and lustre to the hair,  contr ibut ing to a healthier 
and more vibrant appearance.

How long does the treatment last?

The longevity of a Z PLASTIA treatment wi l l  last  for 80 washes.  Washing your 
hair  less frequently can help prolong the e�ects of the Z PLASTIA treatment.  
Frequent washing,  especial ly with harsh shampoos,  can str ip away the hair  and 
reduce i ts  longevity.

Is  Z PL ASTIA suitable for thin hair  ?

Yes,  Z Plast ia treatments are suitable for thin hair.  These treatments are often 
associated with smoothing and straightening e�ects,  which can make thin hair  
appear s leeker and more voluminous.

What home care should I  use after Z PL ASTIA treatment?

After a Z PLASTIA treatment,  i t 's  essential  to fol low a specific home care routine 
to maintain the results and keep your hair  healthy.  While the exact products and 
care routine can vary based on your hair  type and the specific instruct ions 
provided by your styl ist ,

Z PLASTIA



Can I  t ie my hair  after Z PL ASTIA?

After a Z PLASTIA treatment,  i t 's  general ly recommended to avoid ty ing your 
hair  t ightly for the first  few days fol lowing the treatment.  In the first  few days 
after the Z PLASTIA treatment,  i t 's  best to leave your hair  down and avoid 
ty ing i t  t ightly.  This al lows the treatment to ful ly bond with the hair  and 
ensures that the treatment sets properly.

I t  starts at  9999 ( taxes appl icable) .  I t  depends on the 
length and density of your hair.

NOTE: Z PLASTIA is  a Zazzle-owned product avai lable only 
at  Zazzle salons.  Get your free consultat ion from our 
styl ist .
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What is  the KERA COLL AGEN REFILL SPA?

A col lagen hair  spa is  a non-chemical  treatment that can make hair  smoother 
and healthier.  I t  is  a complete treatment that fil ls  hair  with essential  nutr ients 
such as ant ioxidants and vitamins that help restore hair  protein from the inside 
and make i t  healthy and shiny.

Who needs KERA COLL AGEN REFILL SPA?

   Extremely damaged hair
   Dry or fr izzy hair
   Lack of shine
   Chemical ly treated hair

What are the benefits of KERA COLL AGEN REFILL SPA?
   Strengthens the scalp
   Reduces fr izz
   Protects hair  from heat
   F ights from chemicals
   Improves the thickness of the hair

I t  starts at  2499 (taxes appl icable) .  I t  depends on the length and density of your 
hair.

NOTE: COLLAGEN HAIR SPA is  a Zazzle-owned product avai lable only at  Zazzle 
salons.  Get your free consultat ion from our styl ist .

KERA COLLAGEN REFILL SPA
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What is  the KERATIN REFILL SPA?

Keratin Refill Spa restores keratin and deeply nourishes rebellious hair. The protein penetrates the 
hair cuticle, builds strength from within, and also reinforces and protects the outside of the hair 
fiber. It reconstructs frizzy, damaged hair and provides intense shine.

Who needs KERATIN REFILL SPA?

   Extremely damaged, dry, or frizzy hair 
   Lack of shine 
   Chemically treated hair

What are the benefits of KERATIN REFILL SPA?

   Reduces frizz
   Products from UV rays 
   Strengthens the hair from the scalp 
   Protects hair from heat and chemical

It starts at 2499 (taxes applicable). It depends on the length and density of your hair.

NOTE:  KERATIN REFILL SPA is a Zazzle-owned product available only at Zazzle salons. Get your 
Free consultation from our stylist.

KERATIN REFILL SPA
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